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8UUSCRII'r1ON RATFS :

13 Catrlet - . . . :0 cents pct week
fly bfal - 110.00 per Year' ----

(oFFtcs :

No , 7 Pearl Street , Near Broadway ,

MINOR MENTION ,

holiday goods at Seamnu'a.

The tissue fostirnl continues ,

Sco Joseph Iloiter's tell goods ,

Cheap Railroad Tickets rat Buslulcll's.-

Christmaa

.

cards anti toys at Seaman's.

Seventh street is being filled now from

Broadway to the creek.

Spare a few books from your hone to
fill the altolvcs of the public library ,

The Royal Arcanum gives the last of

its series of socials on Friday evening ,

The cauuon for the old soldiers' lot in

the cemetery will be hero within ton
days.

Leave to marry was yesterday given
Guvtavo Lindatrunt and Ella Martin ,

both of this city ,

The Danisheitizona are preparing for a
great denco at Bloom rC Nixon's hall on
the evening of the 15th.

The railway tracks of the C. 11 , k i .

ttcar David Bradley rC Co.'s building ,

have boon raisedtoconform with thogrndo.

'r, S. Concho is raising his residence ,

corner of Sixth avouuo and Eighth street ,

so as to have it up to grade , and above
all possibility of danhpnoss.-

A

.

complaint was yesterday filed by
Charles Curtis , colored , against Schwo-

dor , who hoops a saloon on upper Broad.
way , charging ] Tim with soiling liquor to
some small colored boys. The trial of
the case is sot for next Friday.

Thorn was n report spread about (ho
street Ins evening that ( lie grand jury
had decided not to indict Dr. Cross for
killing Dr. McKuno , The report scorns
to have no foundation in fact. The
grand jury has not yet found an indict.
Mont but has (ho matter dor consider-atiou.It is now otpcctod that thowatcrworka;
will be turned on in full by Wednesday
of next week. Steam was turned on and
the centrifugal pampa started a week ago ,

and the Knowles pumps will soot b e

started , the only wait now being for-

man to arrive from the Knowles compan-
to

ay

start Iltoso pumps , as they arc guaran-
teed to work satisfactory , attd the water-
works company prefer to have the maker s

' of the pump start them themselves ,

, v. J , Henry , of Kansas City , who ll-

a

as
a fire rJarn system known by his name +

proposes to put in fifty boxes hero for
$3,000 , using the present lines. This i s

l much cheaper (lien the Canasvall boxes
but whether they will prove cheaper i n

:

the long run is yet to be determined '
Ono thing is certain. The city needs a
now fire alarm , badly , and it has alroadY
been shown that (bore is such a thing
extravagant economy. The ntonoy ox-
poudod '

on the present syatonl has boo n
almost like money thrown away ,

Hans Peter Jensen , had his oxanina
tion before Justice Vaughn yesterday

I and there was u cloud of witnesses from,

Bloomer township , There were thro
cases against him , but most of the tie

oe

was spent in the oxantination of flu
charge of sepia ? Mortgaged property
Witnesses wore introduced who testifie d
that Mr. Fonorhauken , who hold tlt o
mortgage , Elrad told hint to soil it and
Jensen was therefore discharged. Tit
two other cases wore then dropped.

Mueller , whose name is quito familia-
to

r
the public , calla special attention in

other columns to his stack of holidn-
goods.

y
. His largo store indeed seems t-

he
o

the headquarters of Santa Claus , nn d
never before has there been displayc d

j such a quantity , such u variety , so ratan y
novelties , amid such rich goods , as (hi$

: season , Everyone should visit Mueller's ,
for there can be surely found gifts te
suit friends of all ages and of all tastes

} Drop in and look tlmodisplay. It speak
its own praise ,

Mrs. M , Carroll , fashionable dress-
making , cutting and fitting a specialty
Apprentices wanted. No , 720 Firs t
Ayeuue , UI ) stairs ,_ - -

I'EItiiONAL.
r

I

, A I'orala party, conelsthg, of Joseph Slr l
der , W , D , Ballard , 11 , W. Chapman
F. M. Gibson , wore at the l'aclio yostorda

dY

1 They wore called ha o as wltnonaos fu sou, e
case at court.-

Dr.

.

s
. Paulson Is making ready for a other

trip to California , and expects thlb thus to
buy a big peach orchard ,

I'oahnaster Eisner Steno , of Sioux Cityw.-
In

as
the city yesterday.
Misses Carle ltlgolman and Carloloc-

of
tor

Des Moines , are Ii town , vMtlug Mna. II-

Friedman.
I

. ,
1Vllllam lllebnwnd , of Itlchnnond Bros. , la

happy over the arrival of a Iittls dame at 1 us-
fireside. .

1) . H. Ilunteon , of Earlh.g. , Is. , wan ii: the
city yesterday.-

Sam.

.

. II. Drury , of LIncoluf svgs at the 1-

c10o
'a

yesterday , d ,

Tom L. Whiteldllo and Ton : L. Sharp , of
Clarinda , wore two tones at time Ogden yea
terday.-

F.

.

. If , Whittaker , of Clarinda , Iowa , t 'as-
pt time Pacific yesterday.-

A.

.

. C. BurUI UU , of Champagne , I11. , Is Iii
the city lookl na after his Interest lu the Ii ran
of Burnham , Tulleyl & Co-

.A

.

JCooknk Buemeas Manor ,
Spoclal Dispatch to Tae llre.-

OenxoN
.

, Ia. , December 12-lrw ill ,
Phillips rC Ce. , of lieokuk , and Edw nrd
Cato , of Anita , took possession of tlno
general merchandise stock of Flank Ca to,
under a chattel mortgage fur $1 , 100
saoh. 'l'ure total liubilitiea arc ab ° Ut
E,000, while thu aaeuta arc not o
81000. It looke as though aotno of-
Araditors

{ho
wore badly loft

r '

CLOSE CLOSETED ,

A Youthful Slleak Thief Caplarcd By-

Wmllca ,

'hey Lack 1111,1 l'p' ruin Bond Fm' Timm

Pal Ice ,

There was a little bit of a sensation at
the residence of .111ornau , on upper
Piarco street yesterday morning , reveal.-

ing

.

the feet that though the womanly
heart may flutter at n mouse , it is liable
to ntendily beat with righteous indigna
lion at the eight of n sneak thief or n-

burglar. . Soon allot the male iarties of

the family had started for Luaincas yes-
Corday morning , the wmnmt discovered
n man upstairs. There were Mrs. For.
man , Mira Clay Former , the two Misses
F orman , and n lady visitor at Limo house ,

nua instead of going into hysterics , or
climbing up onto the chairs and taldes ,

th ey proceeded to surround the young
elan and forced him into a
cl oset and shut the door. Thou having
him thus imprisoned thoyaett for time met
folks and Cho police , and the follow was
taken to headquarters whore n charge of
burglary was entered against him. Ho-

aivedw uxumiuntiou , was hlkmt down to
jail and now time grand jury will comm.

alder his case. Ito gave his ammo as
,lack Williams , and was vary reticent
about hgspravinus record or whereabouts.
When naked what h° was doing in the
h ouse ho simply said that ho suns look-

g
-

over the hauso with n view of rent-
lubi

g it , a very flima excuse indoad. No
property-

o
on hie person , and

nluldes have bean missd limn the
h ouse.

Diptlmrln is prevalent , Use Dr , J011'

ilea (Council Bluffs) pravontivo and
cure , or buy n coffin , "You pay your
monoytrud take your choice ,

TO PAY OR NOT TO PAY ,

Oran The ODnnall ABACNA the COAL o-

Grm
c

llug St reels U) ( lie AuJim.
cent Property' ?

Yosdorday morning in time distyic t
court the cnaa of Bancroft vs , the cif Y

was called up, and argued before snag e
Rood , This case , involving as it does
the question of the right of the city to na

sass the coat of lillitng atroate to the nd-

jacont
'

property , naturally interests nil

citizens , and the nrgumonta were listen-
ed to with close attention by quite at I

dience.au . C , R , Scott , who appeared
for Mr. Bancroft , took the ground that ff-

n
f

street had Ucon ordered paved , the n
the adjacent property owners could b°

made to boar the expense of filing uP
the street to receive the paving , Alld
to ho assessed with the paving also , bu t
the macro filling of the street , with n °
order for pavement , must Uo paid for out
of the gametal fund , amid emend not b°
made n special tax on the ndjacmtt prop .
arty. Time orders passed by the counci I
directed thgt the streets shall 1)o brough-
to

t
gratin "preparatory to being paved , ' ,

This ha denounced as a cheat and n fraud1
for thorn was no ovidnnco that time city ,

contourpintod aver paving the streets Timm s
ordered fitted. There was no ox nocta
tier of overpaying man of these streets
Thorn moat o

+ opinion , ml ordo
for time street to be paved
before the city could make th-
wners

e
o of the abutting property
fill the Ltroot rap to grade at their owl 1

expense. IIo cited numerous authori
ties , amid discussed soma close question s

of law, but this was the chief burden o-

me
f

ti argument ,
City Attorney Mayne , mr time other

hand , agreed in tire most part with ( lii
of law that the ordinary filling

up of a street must bo paid for out o f
the general fund , mid that the mdy way
to aeaose it up to the abutting property
sues when the paving was to be demo , bu
ho claimed that the papers in time cae o
shewed that the work was "
to paving , " and the court could not finis

ry
r

that the city did not intend to pave IIo
claimed that time avail ( could be done ft n

eoctions. That the filling could be or
dorod this year anti the pm'in >; coat year ,
and theta was nothing iii the case which
showed but what the city had nlrontl
entered into cmltrnot for hnltng till
straots pnvod The case was cloael y
argued , and its many authorities wm'0
cited nud ntnuy leaser questions raised ,
The court will probably be several daya
in reaching n decision.

WOLVES BY THE WAYSIDE ,

,t Grand Ohunco Ibr ii hunt lb r,

8purtsmmn and Iiouutts.

Deputy Sheriff McFadden had n
to go out iii the eountry''ueaday to eu-

p.cna
U.

. soma witnesses , std on hfe rotor , t
into at night ho wne somewhat surprise
e lm reaching a place in time road roar ti : o
1Watt's turn , by the city limits , t° hm'0
lea boron auddonlyetopnnd atandahak tg
with evident fear. McFadden himse if
soon had occasion to foal eonwwhat of
t ime soma trmubling , for theta , a oho rt
distance in front of iii , : : , stood thr °
lurk , gaunt-looking wolves. lie yolk
at dame , amid they moved slowly to nn0
aide of tlto road , wlmilo ho , thankful far
this much cmneidoration on theft par t
put the whip to his horse and lost n o
iiutu in getting into t e city. It is aug'
tioetud that theta is an excellent thouUo
for n anal [ hunt , and as there are advo ml
good hounda in time city , timid seine cram
shots tuba would delight in the a'o' rt
they should fahl in n wall lout , anti r Ill
tffti'comttry of time lyungry trio , as fro in
reports it appears that they have bo Olt
fcasting elf pigs , cldekens , etc. , to ti 0
great nanoy.amen of time farnota lu t-

outeldrts
1 10

of tlw town ,

A LEAKY BOILER ,

'That 1N Nutt. IhnCuuau ul' Ilcluy 111

limo l lactrh ; Idghl ,

fly this Limo time people of Cout Cil
Bluffs utust be pretty well satiftod ti ot
there it ntuell delay in starting any as rt
of a public ettorprieo. Thu watersvo rks
lmvo heel delayed by various oLstmtcl Os ,
the now government building has be 011
delayed , paving fie still a matter of tAlk
and plnuuhng , and the electric fig ) rat ,
which It was expected would start uP
lust weak , las mot with its obatac lea
causing delay. It was supposed tifat

ev erything tuns randy for time start Ina t
night , but it was dlecovored yesterday
afternoon that !ho bailer of the engine
which was to furnish power to ariva time

aynnmo ntnchino was out of order , leek
fug , amid not in a onto condition to use.
Man wore at mice put at work on it , and
will bo kept at work day and eight anti 1

that is fixed , IVhothor there nro obais-
sIles yet to cause delay remains to b°
sent , but thorn appears now no tenant
why as somas this is attended to time

lights should not start , as time circuit has
bean tested anti found complete , and time

a are already in nlacd anti el orything also tameY work ,

Six poi emit city anti farm loans. S. 1V-

Forgtiason +C Ca. , t01'anrl St , ut rrC

FADED FLOWERS ,

A 1111AAy 11IIIAN-tu Iurngod tl'mnan
With an Axe-Threats to hill

and Cloutds ofOusa'.Votds.-

Dionsieur

.

and Mndnmo Lu Flour ,

w hose names for n long time have beat
associated with various smisntiorlal chap
tare about "the dug out , " have change d
th eir residence Data lower Broadway ,
wh ore Cho madame has started a laundry.
She recently employed as help n woman
named Maggie McBride , who has Ucon
living iu Omaha , working at various hot-

s.
-

to . Tuesday thorn appeared on time

eeono n follow giving his name as Hyde ,

who claimed that time McBride woman
was hla ntlinncca and ha wanted to got
her away from such a house. lie abused
tim e house and Madame ] .o Fleur in turn
abused hint , na eha has one of those
tongues which fie hung in the middle alto
wags at both ands. As n finale to the
controversy it is claimed that the madman
raised nn axe amid nlnda for Hyde with
the iuntmntial thou anti thorn of laying
him out in his own fnro. Ho hurried
all' and got Constable Fox , who interne a
with him , and mtother stormy session
followed , but bindamo Lo Fleur was
ar rested for thrmlteuiug to kill and sh-

i

°

iifo
taro preferred charges against Hyde

r disturbing time pence. Har oxnmina
lion was had yesterday before Justice
Sclwrz eta resulted in her discharge , time

evidence showing that it tutus n dirty sot t
of n row for all concornoa.

TILE NEW DYE WORKS.
F. R. IIurlburt has elnaned , at No.

Pearl street , n steam dying and French l
dry cleaning works. Plumes and tips 'velvets silks , satitls ' clothing

erchant's' worn gDade'm shlf all made a S

as maw.

City Oonucll ,

The city council hold a meeting ins t
night nitd decided to invite Mr. Yil
liamn , of Chicago , ml engineer , to visf t

the city for time purpose of reporting a
practical system of sewerage na suggested
by the board of trade.

Aldermen James presented a resole
time for paving Broadway from Third t°
Eleventh , also for paving Maui often
from Broadway to Slatcontlt avenue , nna
Oakland nvenuo from the cemetery
11'aalingtou avouuo , Adopted ,

A committee of the board of trnd °
proaoutoa to the council two bills whic ]

they desire the coming ]egislnturo t-

pnas

U

, 'Pima first is for sewerage and th °
second for the iasuo of imptavumou t
bonds. Iteforred to appropriate coot
ntittocs.-

Adjourned.
.

.

'l'imo Brnkmmun's Weapon.
A young man , whn arrived last even

inq on a Northwestern train , got into a:'
altorcatiml at The dopotwith a brakeman
and , in time fight fslloss iug , the your g
man received soma bad wounds on th
head , Ina claims that The brnkmna 0n

0e

struck him with a coupling pin. Ho wit
0d

taken to the hotel an-
aredc for , ' 'iso cacao of time trouble i

unknown , The young man fie vary rimBa

ticout about ilw affair , and no arresta
have burnt outdo ,

llorsfitrd'A Acid I'hospluue.
For Overworked Professional Dion.

Dr. C1Lt . ' ' , illll'CUELL , Cuuauanigu a ,
N , Y, , soya : "I thick ft .great restore r
of brain force or nnrvoua etorgy. "

Bcul Estate Trammafors.
Time tollawiug doen'w wore filed for ro

cord in the recorder's o0ico , Docomba
13 , reported for the RISE by P. J, llic

11lnhon , real estate agent :

It , 11o1t ].oslay to John Leythmn , air }

eaj and ao } sw.l , 27 , 77 , dfS1000.I-
lonry

; .
Viucont to Noif Peterson , raw f

esyj amid rte1 atYj , 20, "r7 4ll-S1,500 ,

Snuuwl Smith to Albert Nordyko , e t

a °b 1 , 74 891975.
Fraul( (Jrovor to floury Itowo , pa-

nu
Mt

} col , 3 , 7 t , 41225.53 ,

Robert Willoy to George lloddiligtot
part lot I(17( , orgutal plat5200.

F. II. Bliss to (loom-go Baddiugton , 1 of
2 , block 4 , illtll'e odd-'J50 ,

'Total sales , 785055.
taunt BEAU7IhUG: u.tRns

Now designs , envoi before puUhaho d ,
Will please any poraou. Sent free 0n
receipt o! 2a sGtulp to ovary reader of-

Cthe O1fA1tA BEE , Address Samuel Ca
tar , 35 Park place , Now fork. ntoCsvt f,

SPECIAL NOTICES .
NOTICE-Bxclal; adrortlaamapU , ouch asatPound , To Loan , For Bole , To Bent , Wants , Boa

tag , eta. , µ
11l be luwdod Ip thla column at the I

nlow

rake of TEN CEh"111 PEI ( LiNE tor the Bret Ipsetll
owu

and FIVE CENTB I'En iJNE for sad. auhwquaat k

eurtlon. Lcaro wlnartlsurosnta at outalllce , No.
l'oarlStruotnnarllroadwav

wANTe ,

T UUNCAN-OUn water and repairer , Via.
100 tl , Halo Nt. , Council Ulnffs , Iona.,

YAn"rED-lmurauca agrugalununaa Cauu ill
1 ', Addwsa U , Caw'' L ell ,nam,130y lYrauw duet , Uumhu. Doc6.3 1

ANTED-lncq: bcsytu, Council JUr.ffrto. la tofi Uae , Dulkrred by carrlcrat uuly twat ray.
can a weak

I IUHAttOAINAnyorouanthnga sot of Jol) roar F ,n'Flol.alla eightolumos , cangct a L argain by calllug at Lira lies otfcu

CA : 1'1101'09-tS by the dozes d tile oar el-

.tw

.
or gallery , 100 Maui e'rcet. Councll lacUhmer , and dmruu' ' fora both buys to Omaha ctemcn er onion of ems) and upwards.

11VTANTN.U-Eycrybaly to buy a Chrbtmae pr
slit worth. . inure tl.au. dlunopus-a lallcthe Mutual IJfo huuruntn , of Nuw 1a

}
d : ,(Wee largvtcompany In the wcrjd ( rates loaer th ''alluiy other runymny , SL F, IWhroq owat hat w ad ,

010 Iowa , Wuudl Uluffs ,

r+ . ... POF.BALEAAD RENT.,. . ,.
IIEN f-A goal roam , EO by IS fact u.e

elltca
Pltunloofadng 1'ruh atnKL Apply al uaa

Mis , II , J , Hillout M , D
i

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON '
EEE Dnddle Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

ABIJA
,headers of Pill : BEE It1Ry wonder why we Mended this mlvertisenlen-

RS above ,

t6 Can't Lie"Tho-

reforc say to yc u that our °bjcrt IYas b ntlrnct your attention to th
fact that our stock o-

fBoots1 Shoes Slippers ,
OVERSHOES AND WADERS ,

For fntl anti winker wear , is the largest and best we have ever had. Al 1

bought FOIL C,1S11 front nmnufacturcrsdirect., All work warrant0-
(1

-

not to rip. Prices us low as the lowest ,

Za T. LINDSEY & 00 ,
'112 Broadway , Council flufl's , )

West Side of Square , Clnrindn. { IOW 1.

THE FINES-
TCHRISTMAS PRESENT

of the Season is One of Those

Elegant Overcoats
Made to Order bY

stmit1i ''I'011erMERCHANT TAILORS.
No. 7 and 9 Main Street, Council Bluffs , Iowa

MANE & PALMER f-

DEALEIIS IN

Hard and Soft Coal
B ULK AND BAItIIEL 1dSlE , LOUISVILLE AND PORTLAND CEMENT , SfICUlOAN PLASTER , IIA IR

AND SEWER PIPE.-
No

.
, 1138 Broadway , - - - - COUNCIL BLUFFB , IOWA '

? TRaC7TtDRY , tt OU'NgIL SLUFFIS , Tom. .

JOHN W , BAIRD Arro11NEY AT LAW , MANAGER OF ruTrAWAITASIIE Cell, TY COLLECTION AGENCY. OIUce corner Broadway and Slain etrc

JOHN BENO & CO , a 1 $ Siam street 1R7 roach 8trcct.

MAX MORN CRESTON HOUSE.
, hotel , EII and 210 Stela street.

DR , J. F. WHITE OFFICE ,
1 Corner bialn and Filth up-stairs. Residence. 000 Willow avenu-

e.N

.

, SCHURZ , JUSTICE OFTIiEPEACE,
OfUco Over American Express.-

l
.

, S. AGNER LIVERY AND FEED ,IJ s-

J
Will contract for funomla at reasonable eke. EE Fourth etrcot.

, M , ST , JOHN & COttCASH BUYERS , 'Y ad'' N tBhiP 'to
°
us
ul

,llnltby roh.romnU. I4a Broadway.

JACOB KOCH SIERCIANT TAILOR ,
, Stock Complak. Suits made at reasonable prices. No. 805 Uain 8kl

G , F , SMITH ,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

Corner 7th and Broadway. Plans and specifications furnished.

JAMES FRANEY MERCHANT TAILOR., Artistic Work and reasonable charges. 87E Broadway.

HOSE & SON FURNITURE STOVES ,
1 and Household Supplies. 903 Broadw-

ay.LINDT
.

& HART , Jsmos Block. Tr01tNEYtATLAtat and loderal cout-

tr.SANITA
.

$rrIUM And bat. house.
, SI , D.

421
PLreiclap

and 423
,

Broadway. r< Sovereign , Prop. P, J. Mo-
gomorp

pt

ED PIN J, ABBOTT JUSTICE OF TILE PEACE
t Notary Publla and General Canvoyancor. 416 Broadway.

REVERE HOUSEI BroadwaY oPPosita
'

] era HouseTUN' Refitted 1r , 1.50 Per dsy

HAIR GOODS
OF ALL KINDS.

Sold a e Lowest Price
IN TUB WEST , QUALITY CONSIDERED-

.At
.

MRS. D. A. BENEDICT , 337 1'. Broadway. Council Bluffs , Iow a.

(OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE. )

]VEOREY TO LOA
.

ON REAL ESTATE
a

Complete Abstracts of Title t° all Lots Rnd Lands in (ho County.

PRE1VIIUMIN -
Crayoll

,
lildia Ink all ¶ater Colors

,
Solar Cnnlera Eular enfant for the trade rat reasonable rates. Orders

Dy mail promptly. fillet , C , D , LUCCOCK ,
143 Broadway. Council Bluf-

fs.GROS

.

TENOR & GUNK f
MANUFACTURERS OF

7311 Upper Broadway , Council Bluffs ; Iowa

IF YOU WANT

' SHOES OR RUBBERS
CULL ON

7
Corner 1118iu anti I'Irst Avcuue , Council Blufhs , IIo has ihom.

PETER Ca MILLER ,
IYIIOGESAi.FAND: RETAIL

Wall-Pa ei aDd Wladow Shadesand PaloIlc la all ins Biaac h e sI

FRESCOING IN MODERN STYLE.
No.llt3 mouth Pearl f51t. . aOauxaoil ilui'le-

azuI*
r y; $

O ur line of Stoves is Thu moss calnplofu iii no city autl includes all time (most

Desirable Po+ terns and Latest Innprovemonts !

11'o have henma ; tr. the priccA dawn as thin as they will eLlud without breaking ,
and you are invited to call and eao bole thick t1w stoves era in comparison ,

PECIAL DRIVE ON A LOT OF f1AllD COAL STOVES ,
Nickel , slightly. tarnished , at a reduction of $3,00 oaclm ,

T rlcroua-
awaand504 Bro 10 and 12Main St Council Bluffs.

. . - ; Em kle Hardware
t I

ii* rtiM ,

P
I

1 0-
t nil

i

d 'I .
T",1 loll and 111 S , Mdn Street ,.&ilL: _. - aCOUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.T

.

etca1 D . ese 7-

IVIIOLISALh; llEALIIS; IN
l

f ,
342 and 344 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

HOUSES , LOTS AND LANDS
IBou ht nud 19o1d.

Money Loaned , ' Abstracts Furn fished
P. J. MoM 1HONNo. 4 Pearl Street , - - - - COUNCIL BLUFF-

S.MRS.

.

. D. Ae BENEDICT f
DEALER I-

NLathes'
' a a

r
NOTIONS , JEWELRY , &C.

J-'37 1. Broadway , - - COUNC I BLU PS , IOWA

Ma GALLAGHER-
.EI

.

- o C ] I t
New Store , Fresh Oaals , Low Prices and Ibllte Attendants.

TRYj First Door east of Metropolitan Hotel towElnnrQADIVAV.
CouncllBluffd. ,

oi. _ ] Mi .lanai l - t-

tBEJIIZELE S

t

on] hotel run on time Euro lean )lau 'in this buildinn.-
mewlY

.furnisl all modern , ; is cmltrallY located
, t

PETER BECE TELEf PROPRIETOR ,
Nos. 336 and 338 BroadwatTr - - Council Bluffs , Iowa.

]i

E1I1: -X1-IN-
{

}

WARE
1 ! , 1

Table Cutlery , Flower Pots , Etc , , call on
w , S. HOMER & CO.1 - 23 Main StI Council Bluffs.

WHY DON'T YOU
mTSyiE of

SHIRTS?
I'crtect Fitting , Best and Cheapest. Ftna Liucn Collars and Cuff-

s.No.

.

. 715 Fourth Street , Council Bluffs , Iowa , '

LOANS.-

On
.

City and Farm Property.
CO. ,

'

39 Pearl Street , CouBcll Blllfl'd Iow-

a.STEINHARDT

.

& FEE YHAN ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers !

317 Broadway , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS ;

STEINHART & FREYHA J
t

Wholesale Liquor Dealers ,
of COUNCIL BLVFFS ,

WILL REMOVE
Tllullt 1103 NESS TO

Omaha , .Neb. , January 1st, 1884 ,
IIAI'1NQ SECUIIEIt WEST & F1tITC1ER'S OGU 515tNll ,

Hole 13Q Doe. lase l tw

w. R. VAUGHAN ,

Justice of the Peace.
Omaha and Council Bluffs ,

Real estate and collection agcnoy. n Odd Follows
lack , over Saviors Dank. Jan8t
JACOB Sills. E , P. CADWELL ,

Stets & CADWELL ,

Attorneys -at-Law ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

Oalce , Stain Street , Rooms I and Shugart & Mc-
.Station's

.
Block , IYlll praetlrn In State and odrr l

courts

'NOS. oricas , n , x. rosar.

OFFICER & PUSSY
BANKERS.

Council Bluffs J-
aEstabisGea - - 1856

Dealers rl F rcIgn and DomestIc Eaclrango and
llowu SeuUca

Make Your Contracts Now for Your
Winter i uuppy of

Missouri hard Wood I
AND IIAIID AND 50F F

cwtIWIT-
U- -

Pa OVERTON ,
505 First Avenue , _ Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

And eccuro the bestartkh mud full treasure attire
very. lo.est prloo. Stoso wuod delhcred to any par
of the ci-
tyJOSEPH GAGIIEGA-
N.HAED

.

WOOD
AND

.-COAL-
Corner M.tn atroct apd Elhdh ateaue , C tcuUluE. .

1srLowest rates sad prompt dellscry

WINTER RESORT-

.SILOAM

.

MINERAL SPRINGS.
data or No Pay , ,

1Vo gua auteu the cnro of thu Zoll.nlrg haulediIs.-
scabes

.
, or II. : Ithcumatlm , Nca Zulu , Ulcerr ,

Catarrh , a I Bmoorl andrkindlsealed , DvIowiaLiver;
Complaint , lildncy and Ilirddcr I1leeosc , . Uout , Ncu tralglamudAsthma , Tiler Npningaaro thu ft ortta
resort of thu tired nh I dubllllltad , uod are the

vuumn.E LAmFN ]nNt: FniEND ,
aced lintel. Ih try nod bznling acco.uahanaa. iOtll-

St luter and summer. fnxuilty highly plrtnruwtuv-
nud healthy Aecutdldo by 1Yabah ralbu' ,
Evuua , or C. , D , k Q. , at Albany. Corrospo, Jcnce-
aollcitcd , IIEV , II JI. 1'IIOiI'iUN,

Dlanagcs-
Siloam Sprhiga , Uora , I'. 0. , ( lentry Co. , SI-

D.Ra

.

Rice Ma Da
or other t nron removed wlthoutlheCANCERS knife or drsw'Ing of blood-

.C11110NIC

.

D1SEASBS of kinds a specialty.-

Omer

.
thirty years prtcttcal oxperlenea OIECA Ne-

e ('earl etroet , Council Riutfa ,

tsrConaultatlon tree

COMMERCIAL ,

COUNCIL SLOYra MAUtthT ,

Wheat-No. 2 epltng , 70c ; No , 3 , COc ; re-
jected

-
, Sec ; good denaud-

.Cara1)arlars
.

ate payhig 3Go for old corn
nail 25i for nos' .

Oats-In good demand at 20e
Hay-100@O 00 Per ton ; GOc per bale ,

Rye-time ; light auirply.
Cern Meal-125 per 100 pounds , 1
IYoon-Good supply; prices at yards , G O0@

0
Coal-Delivered , hard , 1150 per tau ; soft ,

0 00 Per tong
Butter-Plenty mul lu falr demand et 2Oo ;

creamery , u3-
c.EggsBeuly

.

; Sale rt o-0c per dozen.
LaudFrhbault'd , whuluaallug at lla-
l'oultry Firm ; dealer. wo pay log for

chickend lUe ; Ileo , 2 5ur dozer ,

1egotables1ota.es , LOe ; orlons 10c cab.-
Lagoa

.

, 30'rdlOc , wr dozen ; apples , 3OO 360
Flour-City flour, l 6O3 10.
Brooma2 004J 00 Jeer doz ,

Llye 5TOC-
I.Cattle3

.
0O 3 W ; calves , 5 00 r@r7 CA.

flogs-Local packers have commenced buyy
tug now and there is a good demnand , for all
grates at , 35Lt 60.


